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Sudan (officially the Republic of Sudan) is a country in northeastern Africa. It is the largest in the African continent
and the Arab World,[3] and tenth largest in the world by area. It is bordered by Egypt to the north, the Red Sea to the
northeast, Eritrea and Ethiopia to the east, Kenya and Uganda to the southeast, Democratic Republic of the Congo and
the Central African Republic to the southwest, Chad to the west and Libya to the northwest. The country's name derives
from the Arabic Bilad-al-Sudan, literally "land of the blacks."[2] Sudan has recently emerged as the world's most
unstable country according to the 2007 Failed States Index, mainly due to its military dictatorship and the ongoing war
in Darfur. The country has long been plagued by civil war stemming from political and economic inequality: most
people in Sudan's northern region, which includes the capital city of Khartoum, are Arab Muslims; while most
southerners are non-Arab Black Africans who mainly practice traditional African religions or Christianity. Southern
Sudan is widely acknowledged to have one of the worst health situations in the world.[4][5] Despite its internal
conflicts, Sudan has managed to achieve economic growth.
sudAn (GfiSGlE TQ rEpQblik ov sudAn) iz Q kQnCrE in nLHwestin afrikQ. it iz TQ lAjist in TQ afrikin
kontQnint and TQ and tenH lAjist in TQ wUld bI erEQ. it iz bLdid bI Ejipt tu TQ nLH, TQ red sE tu
TQ nLHwest, eriCrZQ and EHEKpEQ tu TQ Est, kenyQ and yugQndQ tu TQ sXHwest, demQkratik
rEpQblik ov TQ koNgK and TQ senCrOl afrikin rEpQblik tu TQ sXHwest, Cad tu TQ west and libEyQ
tu TQ nLHwest. sudAn haz rEsintlE imUjd az TQ wUlYz mKst QnsdZbOl kQnCrE QkLdEN tu TQ
2007 fZild sdZYs index, mZnlE ju tu its miliCrE diktZtQSip and TQ ongKwEN wL in dAfU. TQ
kQnCrE haz loN bEn plZgd bI sivil wL sdemEN from pQlitikOl and ekQnomik iniqolitE: mKst pEpOl
in sudAnz nLTin rEjin, wiC inkluYs TQ kapGtOl sitE ov Khartoum, A arib mOzlimz; wIil mKst
sQTiniz A non-arib blak afrikinz hu mZnlE praktis CrQdiSGnOl afrikin rilijinz L krisjEanitE. sQTin
sudAn iz wIdlE iknolijd tu hav wQn ov TQ wUst haoH siCuZSinz in TQ wUld. dispIt its intUnOl
konflikYs, sudAn haz manijd tu QCEv ekGnomik grKwH.
burma schools
Education Main article: Education in Burma Yangon University of Medicine 1 Yangon University of Computer Studies
The educational system of Burma is operated by the government Ministry of Education. Universities and professional
institutes from upper Burma and lower Burma are run by two separate entities, the Department of Higher Education of
Upper Burma and the Department of Higher Education of Lower Burma. Headquarters are based in Yangon and
Mandalay respectively. The education system is based on the United Kingdom's system, due to nearly a century of
British and Christian presences in Burma. Nearly all schools are government-operated, but there has been a recent
increase in privately funded English language schools. Schooling is compulsory until the end of elementary school,
probably about 9 years old, while the compulsory schooling age is 15 or 16 at international level. There are 101
universities, 12 institutes, 9 degree colleges and 24 colleges in Burma, a total of 146 higher education institutions.[189]
There are 10 Technical Training Schools, 23 nursing training schools, 1 sport academy and 20 midwifery schools.
There are 2047 Basic Education High Schools, 2605 Basic Education Middle Schools, 29944 Basic Education Primary
Schools and 5952 Post Primary Schools. 1692 multimedia classrooms exist within this system. There is one
international school which is acknowledged by WASC and College Board - Yangon International Educare
Center(YIEC) in Yangon.
ejQkZSin
mZn AtikOl: ejQkZSin in bUmQ

yQNgun yunQvUsGtE ov medQsin 1
yQNgun yunQvUsGtE ov kimpyutQ sdQdEz
TQ ejikZSinOl sisdim ov bUmQ iz opQrZtid bI TQ gQvQmint minisjrE ov ejQkZSin. yunQvUsQtEz
and prifeSinOl insdQCuYs from QpQ bUmQ and lKwQ bUmQ A rQn bI tu sepQrit entQtEz, TQ
dipAtmint ov hIQ ejQkZSin ov QpQ bUmQ and TQ dGpAtmint ov hIQ ejQkZSin ov lKwQ bUmQ.
hedkLtiz A bZsd in yQNgun and mandilZ rispektivlE. TQ ejQkZSin sisdim iz bZsd on TQ yunItid
kiNdimz sisdim, ju tu nelE Q senCrE ov britiS and krisjin prezinsiz in bUmQ. nRlE Ll sgOwlz A
gQvQmint-opQrZtid, bQt TW haz bEn Q rEsint inkrEs in prIvitlE fQndid iNgliS laNgwij sgOwlz.
sgOwlEN iz kimpolsQrE Qntil TQ end ov alimenCrE sgOwl, probablE Qbaot 9 yWz owd, wIil TQ
kimpolsQrE sgOwlEN Zj iz 15 L 16 at intQnaSnOl levOl.
TW A 101 yunQvUsQtEz, 12 insdQCuYs, 9 digrE kolijiz and 24 kolijiz in bUmQ, Q tKtOl ov 146 hIQ
ejQkZSin insdQCuSinz.
TW A 10 teknQkOl CrZnEN sgOwlz, 23 nUsEN CrZnEN sgOwlz, 1 sbLt QkadimE and 20 midwifQrE
sgOwlz.
TW A 2047 bZsik ejQkZSin hI sgOwlz, 2605 bZsik ejQkZSin midOl sgOwlz, 29944 bZsik
ejQkZSin prImQrE sgOwlz and 5952 pKst prImQrE sgOwlz. 1692 mowtEmEdEQ klAsrumz ikzist
wiHin Tis sisdim.
TW iz wQn intQnaSnOl sgOwl wiC iz iknolijd bI WASC and kolij bLd - yQNgun intQnaSnOl
edyukW sentQ in yQNgun.
Iraq

Iraq is a country in Western Asia spanning most of the northwestern end of the Zagros mountain range, the eastern part
of the Syrian Desert and the northern part of the Arabian Desert.[2] It shares borders with Kuwait and Saudi Arabia to
the south, Jordan to the west, Syria to the northwest, Turkey to the north, and Iran to the east. It has a very narrow
section of coastline measuring 58 km (35 miles) at Umm Qasr on the Persian Gulf. There are two major flowing rivers:
the Tigris and the Euphrates. These provide Iraq with agriculturally capable land and contrast with the desert landscape
that covers most of Western Asia. The capital city, Baghdad , is in the center-east. Iraq's rich history dates back to
ancient Mesopotamia. The region between the Tigris and Euphrates rivers is identified as the cradle of civilization and
the birthplace of writing. Throughout its long history, Iraq has been the center of the Akkadian, Assyrian, Babylonian
and Abbasid empires, and part of the Achaemenid, Macedonian, Parthian, Sassanid, Rashidun, Umayyad, Mongol,
Ottoman and British empires.[3] Since an invasion in 2003, a multinational coalition of forces, mainly American and
British, has occupied Iraq. The invasion has had wide-reaching consequences: increased civil violence, establishment of
a parliamentary democracy, the removal and execution of former authoritarian President Saddam Hussein, official
recognition and widespread political participation of Iraq's Kurdish minority and Shi'ite Arab majority, significant
economic growth, building of new infrastructure, and use of the country's huge reserves of oil. In 2008 the Failed States
Index, produced by the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace's Foreign Policy magazine and the Fund for Peace,
Iraq was the world's fifth most unstable country,[4] after Sudan,[5] and the United States in 2007 referred to it in court
proceedings as "an active theater of combat."[6] Iraq is developing a parliamentary democracy composed of 18
governorates (known as muhafadhat).
IrAk iz Q kQnCrE in westin ZJQ sbanEN mKst ov TQ nLHwesdin end ov TQ Zagros maontin rZnj,
TQ Esdin pAt ov TQ Syrian dizit and TQ nLTin pAt ov TQ QrZbEin dezit it SRz bLdiz wiH Kuwait
and sXdE QrZbEQ tu TQ saoH, Jordan tu TQ west, Syria tu TQ nLHwest, Turkey tu TQ nLH, and
IrAn tu TQ Est. it haz Q verE narK sekSin ov kKstlIn meJQrEN 58 km (35 mIilz) at Umm Qasr on
TQ Persian Gulf. TW A tu mZjQ flKwEN riviz: TQ Tigris and TQ Euphrates. TEz prQvId Iraq wiH
agrikowCQlE kZpQbOl land and konCrAst wiH TQ dizit landsgZp Tat kQviz mKst ov westin ZJQ.

TQ kapQtOl sitE, Baghdad iz in TQ sentQ-Est. IrAks riC hisCrE dZYs bak tu anCint
Mesopotamia. TQ rEjin bitwEn TQ Tigris and Euphrates riviz iz IdentifId az TQ krZdOl ov
sivilIzZSin and TQ bUHplZs ov rItEN. HruXt its loN hisCrE, IrAk haz bEn TQ sentQ ov TQ
Akkadian, Assyrian, Babylonian and Abbasid empIiz, and pAt ov TQ Achaemenid, Macedonian,
Parthian, Sassanid, Rashidun, Umayyad, Mongol, Ottoman and britiS
sins an invZJin in 2003, Q mowtEnaSnOl kKQliSin ov fLsiz, mZnlE Qmerikin and britiS, haz
okyipId IrAk. TQ invZJin haz had wId-rECEN konsiqinsiz: inkrEsd sivil vIlins, isdabliSmint ov Q
pAlQmenCrE dimokrQsE, TQ rimuvOl and exQkyuSin ov fLmQ LHorQterEin prezQdint Saddam
Hussein, ofiSOl rekogniSin and wIdsbred pQliticQl pAtisipZSin ov IrAks Kurdish minoritE and
Shi'ite arib mQjorQtE, signifigint ekQnomik grKH, bildEN ov nyu infrQsjrQkSQ, and yus ov TQ
kQnCrEz hyuj rizUvz ov LEil. in 2008 TQ fZild sdZYs index, prQjust bI TQ Carnegie Endowment
fL intQnaSnOl pEsiz forin polisE magQzEn and TQ fQnd fL pEs, IrAk woz TQ wUlYz fifH mKst
QnsdZbOl. AftQ and TQ yunItid sdZYs in 2007 rifUd tu it in kLt prKsEdENz az "an activ HWtQ
ov kombat”. IrAq iz divalipEN Q pAlQmenCrE dimokrQsE kimpKzd ov 18 governorates (nKwn az
muhafadhat).

Bhutan
The Kingdom of Bhutan is a landlocked nation in South Asia. It is located amid the eastern end of the Himalaya
Mountains and is bordered to the south, east and west by India and to the north by the Tibet Autonomous Region of the
People's Republic of China. Bhutan is separated from Nepal by the Indian state of Sikkim. The Bhutanese call their
country Druk Yul which means "Land of the Thunder Dragon".[2] Bhutan used to be one of the most isolated nations
in the world, but developments including direct international flights, internet, mobile phone networks, and cable
television have increasingly opened the doors. Yet, Bhutan has balanced modernization with its ancient culture and
traditions under the guiding philosophy of Gross National Happiness (GNH). Rampant destruction of the environment
has been avoided. The government takes great measures to preserve the nation's traditional culture, identity and the
environment. Accordingly, in 2006 Business Week rated Bhutan the happiest country in Asia and the eighth happiest
country in the world citing a global survey conducted by the University of Leicester in 2006 referenced to as the "World
Map of Happiness".[3] The landscape ranges from subtropical plains in the south to the Himalayan heights in the north,
with some peaks exceeding 7,000 metres (23,000 ft). The state religion is Vajrayana Buddhism, and the population is
predominantly Buddhist, with Hinduism being the second-largest religion. The capital and largest city is Thimphu.
After centuries of direct monarchic rule, Bhutan held its first democratic elections in March 2008. Among other
international associations, Bhutan is a member of the United Nations and the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC).
TQ kiNdim ov butAn iz Q landlokt nZSin in saoH ZJQ. it iz lKkZtid Qmid TQ Esdin end ov TQ
himQlZyQ mXntinz and iz bLdid tu TQ saoH, Est and west bI indEQ and tu TQ nLH bI TQ tibet
Ltonimis rEjin ov TQ pEpilz rEpQblik ov CInQ. butAn iz sepQrZtid from nepAl bI TQ indEin sdZt ov
sEkim. TQ butQnEz kLl TW kQnCrE druk Yul wiC mEnz "land ov TQ HQndQ jragin”.
butAn yuzd tu bE wQn ov TQ mKst IsQlZtid nZSinz in TQ wUld, bQt divalipminYs inkludEN dQrekt
intQnaSnOl flIYs, intQnet, mKbIil fKn netwUk, and kZbOl talQviJin hav inkrEsENlE Kpind TQ dLz.
yet, butAn haz balinsd modinIzZSin wiH its anCint kolCQ and CrQdiSinz QndQ TQ gIdEN filosQfE
ov grKs naSnOl hapEnis (jEenZh). rampint disjrQkSin ov TQ invIrQmint haz bEn QvMdid. TQ
gQvQmint tZks grZt meJiz tu prizUv TQ nZSinz CrQdiSQnOl kolCQ, IdentQtE and TQ
invIrQmint. QkLdENlE, in 2006 biznis wEk rZtid butAn TQ hapEist kQnCrE in ZJQ and TQ ZH
hapEist kQnCrE in TQ wUld sItEN Q glKbOl sUvZ kondQktid bI TQ yUnQvusQtE ov Leicester in 2006
refrinsd tu az TQ wUld map ov hapEnis.
TQ landsgZp rZnjiz from sQbCropQkOl plZnz in TQ saoH tu TQ himQlZyin hIYs in TQ nLH, wiH
sQm pEks exEdEN 7,000 mEtiz (23,000 fEt). TQ sdZt rilijin iz Vajrayana bOdizim, and TQ
popyQlZSin iz pridominitlE bOdist, wiH hinduizim bEiN TQ sekind-lAjist rilijin. TQ kapQtOl and

lAjist sitE iz Thimphu. AftQ senCrEz ov dQrekt monAk rOl, butAn hXd its fUst demQkratik
ilekSinz in mAC 2008. QmQN QTQ intQnaSnOl QsKSEZSinz, butAn iz Q membQ ov TQ yunItid
nZSinz and TQ saoH ZJin QsKSEZSin fL rEjQnOl kKopirZSin (esZZAsE).

democratic republic of congo
The Democratic Republic of the Congo, is a country in central Africa with a small area of Atlantic coastline. It is the
third largest country (by area) in Africa. In order to distinguish it from the neighbouring Republic of the Congo, the
Democratic Republic of the Congo is often referred to as DR Congo, DRC, or RDC, or is called Congo-Kinshasa after
the capital Kinshasa (in contrast to Congo-Brazzaville for its neigbour). The name "Congo" refers to the river Congo,
also known as the river Zaire. (The river name Congo is related to the name of the Bakongo ethnic group). The
Democratic Republic of the Congo was formerly, in turn, the Congo Free State, Belgian Congo, Congo-L�?
©opoldville, Congo-Kinshasa, and Zaire. Though it is located in the Central African UN subregion, the nation is
economically and regionally affiliated with Southern Africa as a member of the Southern African Development
Community (SADC). DR Congo borders the Central African Republic and Sudan on the North; Uganda, Rwanda, and
Burundi on the East; Zambia and Angola on the South; the Republic of the Congo on the West; and is separated from
Tanzania by Lake Tanganyika on the East.[2] The country enjoys access to the ocean through a 40-kilometre (25 mile)
stretch of Atlantic coastline at Muanda and the roughly nine-kilometre wide mouth of the Congo river which opens into
the Gulf of Guinea. The Second Congo War, beginning in 1998, devastated the country greatly and involved seven
foreign armies and is sometimes referred to as the "African World War".[3] Despite the signing of peace accords in
2003, fighting continues in the east of the country. In eastern Congo, the prevalence and intensity of rape and other
sexual violence is described as the worst in the world.[4] The war is the world's deadliest conflict since World War II,
killing 5.4 million people.[5][6]
TQ demQkratik rEpQblik ov TQ koNgK iz Q kQnCrE in senCrOl afrikQ wiH aE smLl erEQ ov atlantik
kKstlIn it iz TQ HUd lAjist kQnCrE bI erEQ in afrikQ.
in LdQ tu disdiNgwiS it from TQ nZbQrEN rEpQblik ov TQ koNgK TQ demQkratik rEpQblik ov TQ
koNgK iz ofin rifUd tu az dr koNgK dEAsE L AdEsE L iz kLld koNgK-Kinshasa AftQ TQ kapQtOl
Kinshasa
TQ nZm koNgK rifUz tu TQ rivQ koNgK LlsK nKn az TQ rivQ Zaire

DR koNgK bLdiz TQ senCrOl afrikin rEpQblik and sudAn on TQ nLmOl yugQndQ Rwanda and
burOndE on TQ Est zambEQ and aNgowlQ on TQ saoH TQ rEpQblik ov TQ koNgK on TQ west and iz
sepQrZtid from Tanzania bI lZk Tanganyika on TQ Est. TQ kQnCrE injMz akses tu TQ KSin TK aE
40-kilQmEtQ 25 mIil sjreC ov atlantik kKstlIn at Muanda and TQ rQflE nIn-kilQmEtQ wId maoH
ov TQ koNgK rivQ wiC KpQnz intu TQ gowf ov ginEQ.
TQ sekind koNgK wL biginEN in 1998 devQsdZtid TQ kQnCrE grZtlE and invowvd sevin forin AmEz
and iz sQmtImz rifUd tu az TQ "afrikin wUld War".dispIt TQ sInEN ov pEs QkLYz in 2003 fItEN
kintinyuz in TQ Est ov TQ kQnCrE in Esdin koNgK TQ prevQlins and intensQtE ov rZp and QTQ
sekSOl vIlins iz disgrIbd az TQ wUst in TQ world. TQ wL iz TQ wUlYz dedlEist konflikt sins wUld
wL II kilEN 5.4 milyin pEpFl.
NZ

New Zealand is an island country in the south-western Pacific Ocean comprising two main
landmasses, (the North Island and the South Island,) and numerous smaller islands, most
notably Stewart Island/Rakiura and the Chatham Islands. The indigenous Maori named New
Zealand Aotearoa, commonly translated as The Land of the Long White Cloud. The Realm of
New Zealand also includes the Cook Islands and Niue (self-governing but in free association);
Tokelau; and the Ross Dependency (New Zealand's territorial claim in Antarctica). New
Zealand is notable for its geographic isolation, situated about 2000 km (1250 miles) southeast
of Australia across the Tasman Sea, and its closest neighbours to the north are New
Caledonia, Fiji and Tonga. During its long isolation New Zealand developed a distinctive fauna
dominated by birds, a number of which became extinct after the arrival of humans and the
mammals they introduced. The population is mostly of European descent, with the indigenous
Maori being the largest minority. Asians and non-Maori Polynesians are also significant
minorities, especially in the urban areas. Elizabeth II, as the Queen of New Zealand, is the
Head of State and, in her absence, is represented by a non-partisan Governor-General. She
has no real political influence, and her position is essentially symbolic. Political power is held
by the democratically elected Parliament of New Zealand under the leadership of the Prime
Minister, who is the head of government. New Zealand's open economy is known for being
one of the world's most free market capitalist economies.[7]
nyu zelind iz an Ilind kQnCrE in TQ saoH-wesdin pQsifik KSin kimprIzEN tu mZn landmasiz TQ nLH
Ilind and TQ saoH Ilind and nyumQris smLlQ IlinYs mKst notiblE sjuwit Ilind/rQkEurQ and TQ
Catim IlinYs TQ indijQnis mQQLrE nZmd nyu zelind QLteQrLQ kominlE CranzlZtid az TQ land ov
TQ loN wIt klaod TQ rXm ov nyu zelind LlsK inkluYs TQ kOk IlinYs and nEue self-gQvQnEN bQt in
frE QsKSEZSin tLkelQu and TQ ros dipendinYsE nyu zelinYz terQtLrEOl klZm in antAktikQ.
nyu zelind iz nKtQbQl fL its jEKgrafik IsQlZSin siCuZSin Qbaot 2000 km 1250 mIilz sXHwest ov
LsjrZlEQ Qkros TQ tazmin sE and iYs klKsist nZbiz tu TQ nLH A nyu kalidKnEQ fEjE and tLNQ jUrEN
iYs loN IsQlZSin nyu zelind divalipt aE distinktiv fLnQ dominZtid bI bUYz aE nQmbQ ov wiC
bEkZm exdinkt AftQ TQ QrIvOl ov hyuminz and TQ mamOlz TZ inCrQjust.
TQ popyQlZSin iz mKstlE ov yurQpEin disent wiH TQ indijQnis mQQLrE bEiN TQ lAjist minoritE.
aEJinz and non mQQLrE polQnEJinz A LlsK signifigint mInoritEz esbeSQlE in TQ Ubin erEQz ilizQbiH
II az TQ qEn ov nyu zelind iz TQ hed ov sdZt and in hU absins iz reprQzentid bI aE non-pAtizin
gQvinQ-genrOl SE haz nK rRl pQlitGkFl influwins and hU pQziSin iz isenCQlE simbolik pQlitGkFl
paowQ iz hXd bI TQ demGkratiklE ilektid pAlGmint ov nyu zelind QndQ TQ lEdQSip ov TQ prIm
ministQ hu iz TQ hEd ov gQvGmint nyu zelinYz Kpin ikonQmE iz nKn fL bEiN wQn ov TQ wUlYz mKst
frE mAkit kapitGlist economies.
NZ animals
Because of its long isolation from the rest of the world and its island biogeography, New Zealand has extraordinary
flora and fauna, descended from Gondwanan wildlife or since arriving by flying, swimming or being carried across the
sea.[25] About 80% of New Zealand's flora is endemic, including 65 endemic genera.[26] The two main types of forest
are those dominated by podocarps and/or the giant kauri, and in cooler climates the southern beech. The remaining
vegetation types in New Zealand are grasslands of tussock and other grasses, usually in sub-alpine areas, and the low
shrublands between grasslands and forests. The endemic flightless kiwi is a national icon Until the arrival of humans,
80% of the land was forested. Until 2006 it was thought that there were no non-marine native mammals, barring three
species of bat (one now extinct). However in 2006 scientists discovered bones that belonged to a long-extinct unique,
mouse-sized land animal in the Otago region of the South Island.[27] A diverse range of megafauna inhabited New
Zealand's forests, including the flightless moas (now extinct), four species of kiwi, the kakapo and the takahi, all
endangered by human actions. Unique birds capable of flight included the Haast's eagle, which was the world's largest
bird of prey (now extinct), and the large kakapo and kea parrots. Reptiles present in New Zealand include skinks,
geckos and living fossil tuatara. There are four endemic species of primitive frogs. There are no snakes and there is only
one venomous spider, the katipo, which is rare and restricted to coastal regions. There are many endemic species of
insect, including the weta, one species of which may grow as large as a house mouse and is the heaviest insect in the

world. New Zealand has suffered a high rate of extinctions, including the moa, the huia, laughing owl and flightless
wrens, which occupied the roles elsewhere occupied by mice). This is due to human activities such as hunting, and
pressure from introduced feral animals, such as weasels, stoats, cats, goats, deer and brushtailed possums. Five
indigenous vascular plant species are now believed to be extinct, including Adam's mistletoe and a species of forgetme-not.[28] New Zealand has led the world in island restoration projects, where offshore islands are cleared of
introduced mammalian pests and native species are reintroduced. Several islands located near to the three main islands
are wildlife reserves where common pests such as possums and rodents have been eradicated to allow the reintroduction
of endangered species to the islands. A more recent development is the mainland ecological island.

bikOz ov its loN IsGlZSin from TQ rest ov TQ wUld and its Ilind bIKjEogrGfE nyu zelind haz
exjrLdinrE flLrQ and fLnQ disendid from Gondwanan wIildlIf L sins QrIvEN bI flIEN swimEN L
bEiN karEd Qkros TQ sE. Qbaot 80% ov nyu zelinYz flLrQ iz endemik inkludEN 65 endemik 26
generQ. TQ tu mZn tIps ov forist A TKz dominZtid bI pKdKkAps and/L TQ jIint kQurE and in
kowdQ klImiYs TQ sQTin bEC. TQ rimZnEN vejQtZSin tIps in nyu zelind A grAslinYz ov tQsik and
QTQ grAsiz yuJQlE in sQb-XpIn erEiz and TQ lK SrQblinYz bitwEn grAslinYz and forisYs.
TQ endemik flItlis kEwE iz a naSnOl Ikon
Qntil TQ QrIvOl ov hyuminz 80 % ov TQ land woz forisdid. Qntil 2006 it woz HLt Tat TW wU nK
non-mQrEn nZtiv mamOlz bArEN HrE sbEsEz ov bat,wQn nao exdinkt. haoevQ in 2006 sIintisYs
disgQvid bKnz Tat biloNd tu a loN-exdinkt yunEk mXs sIzd land anGmOl in TQ KtAgK rEjin ov TQ
saoH Ilind. Z divUs rZnj ov megQfLnQ inhabitid nyu zelinYz forisYs inkludEN TQ flItlis mLQz (nao
exdinkt fL sbEsEz ov kEwE TQ kQkQpL and TQ tQkQhE Ll indZnjid bI hyumin akSinz yunEk bUYz
kZpQbOl ov flIt inkludid TQ hAsYs EgFl wiC woz TQ wUlYz lAjist bUd ov prZ (nao exdinkt and
TQ lAj kQkQpL and keQ pariYs. reptIilz prezint in nyu zelind inklud sgiNks gekKz and livEN fosOl
tuQtQrQ TW A fL endemik sbEsEz ov primQtiv frogz TW A nK snZks and TW iz KnlE wQn venQmis
sbIdQ TQ kQtEpL wiC iz rW and risjriktid tu kKsdOl rEjinz TW A menE endemik sbEsEz ov insekt
inkludEN TQ wetQ wQn sbEsEz ov wiC mZ grK az lAj az a haos mXs and iz TQ hevEist insekt in TQ
wUld.
nyu zelind haz sQferd Z hI rZt ov ixdinkSinz inkludEN TQ mLQ TQ huEQ lAfEN Xwl and flItlis
renz wiC okyGpId TQ rowlz XswR okyipId bI mIs Tis iz ju tu hyumin aktivGtEz sQC az hQntEN and
preSQ from inCrGjust ferOl animOlz sQC az wEzOlz sdKYs kaYs gKYs dW and brQStZild
posimz. fIv indijQnis vasgyulQ plAnt sbEsEz A nao bilEvd tu bE exdinkt inkludEN adimz misiltK and Z
sbEsEz ov fLget-mE-not.
nyu zelind haz led TQ wUld in Ilind restGrZSin projekYs wW ofSL IlinYs A klRd ov inCrQjust
mQmRlEin pesYs and nZtiv sbEsEz A rEinCrQjusd. sevrOl IlinYs lKkZtid nW tu TQ HrE mZn IlinYs
A wIildlIf rizUvz wW komin pesYs sQC az posimz and rKdinYs hav bEn iradikZtid tu QlX TQ
rEinCrQdQkSin ov indZnjid sbEsEz tu TQ IlinYs. Z mL rEsint divalipmint iz TQ mZnland EkQlojikOl
Ilind.

